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and numbcrcd respectively "Interest Note No. l" to "Interest Note No..

Each of the principal and interest notes proiides for thc paymelt of tq ler cent, oI the amount due theron whcn colected, .s an attorney's fe.-for s.id col-

notice of dkhonor, rrotest and exlension, as hy lcfercncc to raid notes will more ftrlly alt,ur.

better securing thc payrnent thereof, and interest thercon, as rvell as the payment when due b1'the
gec of all ottrcr sums becoming due ur.rder the terms of sairl notcs and of this trfortgage, and also in
-\Iortgagors in hand rvell ancl truly paicl by the \Iortgagee xt an<l before the sealing and dclivery of

of the further sum
..........to the I\'Iortga-

oI Three Dollars ($3.00) to the
,f is hereby acknowledge<I, havethesc presents, the receipt whereo

South Carolina, particularly desctibed as tollows:

TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD, l'hc aboye describ.d real estate, tosethcr with the buildiqs and iEprovoent3 now or h.reart.r o! said lands, il .ny, md all lcF
sonal DroDerty now or he.eafter artachcd in any nuner to said buildin$ or iEprolemrnl!, and all the right., nrmb.rc, hrr.ditam.nB aEd .I'Durt.nances th.reunto
belonEins o! jn anjryise .Dperraining, all and .insular, unto th. Uortg.gee iB succesors and assigns forcv.r.

reDrestativ$ and assisns, ro varrant and forev.r detdd, all .trd 5ineul.r, lhe said rel estate unto rhe Mortsrse. from and as.in3t himsell asd his h.ir!, relre-
seiriatives and a$isns a;d every person whomsoev.r l.wfully claimins th. sane, or dy latt thercof.

And it ir her€by coaendted and agreed between the larti$ hereto, s follows, to-wit I

FIRST:-That the Mortsagors (.) will pay th. said debt or sum oI 6oney, and inlerest thcreo!, as.nd vlEn th. same $.ll bc drc.nd !ayabl., .c.ordi.s to thc
true ilrent and meaning of thi said notes, or afli rcncwab ther6f, or of any portior thereof, and csrecially will pay on demand all costs and exoens4 of whatevcr
nature vhich the MorEasee shall incur or be put to, including and in zddition to, attorney's {ecs as Drovided nr ftc said notcs, for collcctins thc s.id debt or sum or
honey and intcrcst therion. bv dematrd of attoflry or by l€gal procedings, or lor Drotectins or €nforcins throush elgecially emllo)ed attorneys and agdts, and by
l€s.l ;roceedincs or otherwise: any of its rishr3 nnder the r.ovisions oI this Mortsase, .ll ol which said costs and dpenses arc her€by made a Dart ol the debt herein
s;ureit: (b) w-ill decute .nd causc to lrc exccuted, such fu.ther assurances ol title to thc said real estate, and take, and catrsc to bc l.lcD, such steps includins legal

".**ai""s. a. :nav at anv timc cnncar ro rhe Mortgaeec to be desnablc to n.rfcct its dtle to the said real estate rrec fron a y d.Ieci, doud or cncurnbrance; (c) will
;.v aI t;es and i:turces assessed on said rcd erale beforc the samc shall brcome derinqucnt, and immediately thrrealter elhibit 1o the MorLs.see official receipts
ihi,wing rhe payment o=t sam.; (d) will, at his own alerse durins the cotrdtruuce ot this d.bt, kee! thc buil.lings on said r.al estaE coatartly insur€d aszins!

Ioss by fire, i1 some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, {or an amount not less than.........

iia acirer itri poll"v d-policies as addirional security, arti wtere rencwal loiici.iare ncftssary in the Deitormance of tnh covenant wiU deliver them to the Mort-

)


